
289 East Street, East Albury, NSW 2640
Sold House
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289 East Street, East Albury, NSW 2640

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 657 m2 Type: House

Lexley Sewell

0427249222

Natarsha Sewell

0448969944

https://realsearch.com.au/289-east-street-east-albury-nsw-2640-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lexley-sewell-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bonnici-associates
https://realsearch.com.au/natarsha-sewell-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bonnici-associates


$605,000

Welcome to 289 East Street, East Albury! This beautiful fully renovated three-bedroom, one-bathroom home offers a

unique opportunity to own a charming property in a highly sought-after location. With a spacious 657m2 block and views

from the alfresco area, this house presents an ideal blend of comfort, style, and convenience. This property boasts a

private street presence with a single garage, an additional parking area and a landscaped front yard. The exterior

showcases a blend of classic and contemporary elements, with a fresh façade and well-maintained finishes. From the

elevated position of the house, you can enjoy stunning views over Albury towards Wodonga.Step inside to discover a

tastefully designed interior that meets all modern expectations. The neutral colour scheme and abundant natural light

contribute to an airy and inviting atmosphere throughout the home.The open floor plan seamlessly connects the living,

dining, and kitchen areas, creating a welcoming and functional space for everyday living. The fully renovated kitchen is a

highlight of this property, featuring modern appliances, ample storage, and sleek stone countertops. This house offers

three well-proportioned bedrooms, each featuring built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans and updated blinds. The stylish

bathroom exudes elegance and functionality. It features contemporary fixtures, a bath, a separate shower, and a modern

vanity. Nestled in the desirable East Albury neighbourhood, 289 East Street benefits from its close proximity to local

amenities. Residents can enjoy easy access to shopping centres, schools, hospitals, parks, and recreational facilities.

Commuting to the city centre or other destinations is a breeze with public transportation nearby. Whether you are a

first-time buyer or a young family, 289 East Street is a fantastic opportunity to create your home in this charming house.

Currently utilized as short-term accommodation, averaging $220 per night, this property would also be appealing to an

investor. Call to book an inspection today and discover this property's endless possibilities!


